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The 'people? do" ! not nl waysHighest of all In Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
Important Decision.

The Supreme Court of the
State has recently rendered a
decision of interest to physicians
and also to venders of properie
tary medicines. At the Spring
term, 1891, of the Superior
Court of Washington! county,
action was brought atrainst L.

Salting
1 I WtV II M Ai I.

The Getting of ftlches.
Banker Henry Clews some

time ago wrote an article for a
journal upon the subject of how
to make a fortune. It is very
good reading, but it is mighty
hard te put into practice.

His whole science and art of
getting rich, beiled down to
one sentence, seemed to be:
Save your money and watch
your opportunities.

One point Mr. Clews em-

phasizes particularly is to keep
out ef tho way of speculation
and speculators. Money is lost,
seldom made, in this field. But
the field of legitimate invest-
ment is still i broad , 'enough for

AESOUUTED PURS

be done in an v other wav: This
is especially true of tho South,
which is more sparsely settled
than the North, and where the
convicts could be employed on
kha rnna manv mAfAlitvi in ti

year than they : could in the
Vv il T i a

tfiortn, wnere winters trosta
and Hiiowa wnnld inforfnrn with
work for a'considerable portion

tne year, and where it would
DfiPHRsapv. if wnrlrflfl in thn

wintor. to construct rlonn miar.
tersto keep the convicts ; rea-
sonably comfortable. .... ....

This subject is row attract-
ing earnest attention in Georgia.
A Road Congress which met at
Atlanta last wnt4r. nnd rnllorl
for the purpose of devising some
system of improving roads of
mat .state, adopted the follow-
ing resolution:

"It is the om'ninn of this Con
gress that it is to the interest ef
the people of the State that the
labor of her convict should be
utilized upon her public roads,
and that no lease ; of: convicts
should be mad a nftnr tho mi ra
tions of the present leases. We
tunner noid that the present
convict force now used in work-
ing the public roads can be, and
buuuiu ue, greany .increased by
lowing'the penaltios for certain
crimes."

They not onlv favor worVinw
the convicts tho" State has but
want to get some more of them
by loweringthe penalties so a
loseiiu some criminals to the
Dublic roads who now nrnhnhlir
under the laws of that State, go
w tne gaiiows. inat g wnat
We SUDD0S6 the concluding nnr.
tion of this resolution means.

We don't know so well about
that, but their idea of workingConvicts On the rnnrU ia a crnnA
one, and should continue to be
agitated m that State and in
every other State. It is a grow-
ing idea and the morejt is dis-
cussed the bigger it grows.

The Story of Ohio.
A snecial disnatoh from rSn

cinnatito the Atl.mta pmciL
tution 6ays it has been fully and
uuiupiewiy uemonstratea thatI la? .1 Itnan. a mimon uoiiars can carry
any election in Ohio, i The re-
publicans had the money, and
wo iciiuuui-aui- t nave won.

William McKinley. Jr.. ism
be Governor.

The legislature will, of
be republican and if there are
any other offices the republicans
particularly desire they can
hive them. - It is a republican
victory but is it a protection
victory, as is being loudly
claimed? In a state reliably
republican by 20.000. at least
a state covered with thn m.m.
facturing establishments which

a

tney ciaim nave oeec built up
by their protection system, ami
a state which should be natur
ally expected, therefore, to be
weii nign unanimous in sup-
port of the system; in a st.ita
presenting these conditions, and

u ine am oi a corruptionfund little if any less than a
half a million dollars, the snpc ia.1

high priest of protection has
managed to barely squeeze
through to success. It iWsn't
seem a very great victory, does
it.--

A callant ficht Camnbell has
made, and one that deserved
success. Personally, he has
certainly won national fame as
a campaigner, and he is bound
to figure prominently in the
politics of the future. He has
had splendid assistance from a
few men who have iLvrtil
their time and talents to the
campaign, and had the dem
ocratic managers had even the
small amount of money neces-
sary to bring out the full demo-
cratic vote, the result wouldhave
oeen umerent. uut it is settled
now and it does no good to deal
in ifs or

Work i the Tlilug.
We would like La mm ovnrv

man actively entrairod in soma
useful avocation. Idlers con
tribute nothing to their own or
t tut U'Aflil'a .. fn p. Tim. am...v " v. iiv r M J
drones and amount to nothing
good in this world. Most of
our criminals come from this
class. When a man is not en
gaged in seme worthy calling
he is apt to be doing something
wrong. To build up enduring
character, to make an honi-ab- lo

living for himself an 1

family, to amass fortune, or to
accomplish any thing usef.it,
nun must bo a worcir.

The Bible enjoins diligence in
Business as positively as in nyother duty.

PCKIlAP.4 it Wnill.l Im lirtttoe
for those who favor uniform .li.
vorc'o law to return to the di
vorce laws givjtt by Christ.
TUeyare good euouh for all
who are disposei.to do right,

Wliat In Hrnrrt Around Kttflit
' Towns.

Newborn Journal. Mrs. Jul-
ius F. Congdon, aged 42 years,
died last Sunday night at her
residence from heart disease
with which fh had been afdict-e- d

for some time past. .

' Raleigh News and Observer:
Gov. Holt has made a requisi-
tion upon the Governor of
Maryland for William P. Bras-ieu- s,

who is wanted for th em-

bezzlement of nineteen watches.
Gast mia Gazette: Near South

Point last Monday Mr. E. L.
Hudspeth accidentally shot
himself while fooling with a
pistol. '.The ball entered hfs
left leg just below the knee and
ranged upward under cap, mak-

ing a painful wound.
: Charlotte News: The work
of grading and macadamizing
thij public roads of Mecklenburg
county, has proven such ajsuc
cess that the county commis-
sioners have decided to buy a
new crusher. The old crusher
had a capacity of forty-fiv- e ton
of rock per day, but the new
crusher will have a cayacity of
eighty tons per day.

Louisburg Times: The cast
of the State vs. Arch Williams
for killing Ned Allen, both col
ored, was tried Wednesday
morning. After the cxaraina-- .

tion of the btate s witnesses and
one witness for the defendant,
the defendant s couns u agreed
to take a verdict of manslaugh-
ter, which was consented to by
th Judge and Solicitor. The
prisoner sentenced to four years
in th penitentiary.

Greensboro Record: Geortre
Sniitb," of this city, received a1

telegram conveying the sad in
teiiigcnce tuat ina son John, a
young man, was killed oa the
rail in Alanama on Friday last.

Within the past two
weeks several etor;s have been
robbed, and cash and goods sto-
len, yet no amsta have been
mado. . Yesterday or laxt eight
the store of J. J. Phopnix was
entered and the patent cast iron
money drawer broken te piece
and the change oiMe$10 sto-
len.

Carthage Blade: $ 13,000 of
home capital has been subscrib-
ed for the cotton factory and
$15,000 of foreign. On Fri-
day afternoon last, Mr. Archy
Currie, of Curriesville, was
thrown off his.wagon, a in runa-
way, and so fatally injured by
the wagon p wing ver his bod v
that hedeidthat n:Vht. Neil
Goins died at his hom near here
on Saturday last. He had ty--
i noid fever hit, and afterwards
his no. bled steadily scvtral
days, from the elfects ci which
died.

Lexington liispatch: Charles
Bvcrly. neirro uriMmerconfinftl
in the countv iail on cha.-7?-s of
assault and battery, for'ery.
sc., maat lus escape Saturday
morning. The jailer, Mr. J. A.
t raver had lust rarnp.i ntA
water into By erly's cell, leaving
me ouisiue aoors open, and
while stooping to pick un a ian
Bverly iuinucd bv him and
made a da.sh for liberty. lie
mode good his escape, and not
withstanding the elforts put
forth to capture him yet he re
mains at large.

An ingenious camera for nho
tographing the internal organs
of men or animal has bscn in
vented m Germany. It is cvl
indrical in shaue. is coutaiucd
in a rubber tube, and has two
hmiiittj liertcal shutters and two
minjio incandescent lumps.
Prchbinfj. a pneumatic tall
moves the camera forward in
in thf tube, open the shutters,
and mafc il dectric light
contact. Removing the pres
ure closes the shutters, puts
out tho lights, und replaces the
camera.

A French lee-keep- has ex-

perimented with his bees as
carriers of dinpauheft. One
dillk'Qlty of the bee service is
that the insects wiil not return
over a diunce of more than 2
or Smiles.

A company has been organis-
ed in Ai.gsbvrg for the matiu-factu- ra

011 a largo scale of aril
licial silk, the invention; ef Dr.
Lchuer, a chemist, l i appear-
ance and elasticity, the product
cuunot be distinguished from
the natural silk, its strength is
two-thir- ds as great, and it costs
only a fourth as much.

Ht you don't believe that this
world is full of great men, go
te the patent office and look at
the churns and washing ma
chines.

take thi most interest in ques-
tions in which they are most in-

terested. If they did they would
show.more;interest.in the pub-
lic roads than they do or ever
have don in this country.
There is not a State in the Un-
ion that has"roads'whichJare
half way respctable, while in
many of them they are an ab-

solute disgracetOjJ'peoploJwho
claim to be progressive.

The Deonle of the leadini? na
tions of Europe have better
ueas on tnese aimngs man we

have, take a more sensiole and
business-like!viewIof:- it. and al
though they, do not use their
roads halt as much as we do
ours, there . is not a shadow of
comparison-

-

between them, for
nearly all their main roads are
paved or macadamized and so
ovel and hard that one horse

can draw with ease over them a
heavier load than two horses
equally strong could draw over
tne average road in this coun-
try in fair dry weather, when
the roads are considered good.
and yet we venture to say that
it tne time spent in the so-ca- ll

ed working of the roads be con-
sidered worth anything, our
roads cost more to keep them
even in the shabby condition in
which tuey usually are than
the roads ot any country m
Europe cost, including the first
cott of construction.

There they have some system
about it, while here we have
none, and the result is that they
have good roads while we have
none that are worthy of the
name. There they are built by
contract and kept in repair by
contract, while here they are
only laid out, never built, and
are kept in so-call- repair by
a method of working which is
really more of a frolic than any-
thing else. The system, if sys-
tem it can be called, for work-
ing our roads must be improved
or revolutionized before our
roads wiil be improved or be-

come what they should be.
Xherearebut three ways by

which this can be effectually
done. One is by taxation-,- , and
taxation heavy enough to
amount to something. But this
would e a heavy burden upon
property-owner- s.

ibe second is by the volun
tary of the people
ot the towns and ef the country.

l he third is by the employ
meat of convict labor, which
would be the most effective and
the least expensive.

In a densely settled ibtate,
where the farms were small
and a correspondingly large
number of land owners to share
the burden between them, the
system of taxation might work
satisfactorily, but in a thinly
settled country the burden on
each individual to keep long
stretches or roads in good con
dition would be more than they
could stand.

me system is
one in whi.-- the people of the
towns and ef the country mutu
ally aid each other in doing
something which will benelit
eacn. Good roads help the
merchants and other business
men of a town by enabling the
farmer to come to town oftoner.
aud to bring more to sell, and to
buy more than he would if the
roads were bad and it was hard
work to get to town. It is a
fact, too, that the roads are
nearly always in the worst con
dition in tho spring and in the
fall, when the merchants put
In their heaviest stocks of good
aud are most anxious for sales
to meet their maturing bills,
Thousands of merchants have
been bankruptsd by bad coun
try road. Good roads help the
farmer not only by increasing
the value of his lands, but by
reducing the labor, time and ex
pense to bun of marketing Ins
crops, and enabling him to mar
et more quick ly and thus take
advantage of advance in prices

In some of the estern states
in order to do this, the farmers
take advantage of the dry roado
when they can spare the tune
from their farm labor, and haul
their corn, oats, hay, &c, and
crib or store them cloe to the
railroads, so Ahat they can be
shipped at once when the prices
ureve satisfactory.

I ho convict system is gaining
favor, and our opinion is that
the dav is not far distant when
this labor will be largely used
in this way. 1 lie more it is dis
cussed and agitated the better
it is understood and the more
popular it becomes, because it
provides a way of employing
tho convicts without putting
them in competition with other
labor, and makes it possible to
construct a irood Isvstem of
roads for less money than could

waer
The man who is actuated by
spirit of justice never tries to

throw a tingle obstacle in the
way of a fellow man, who is
honestly trying to rise in the
world. On the contrary, he
feels like extending to him a
tympatketic, helping band. It

only an ememy. that trios to
pull a man down. " -

,
.

For bargains in Buggies and
Carts, call on R. 1. Rogers.

EliHplen-ss- , nervous prostration
St.

s
Yitn dunce, tiervoiihess,

hysteria, headache, hot tiuahes, nerv-
ous cysreptia, f tmf fusion, are cure

Dr. MiW Nervine. Triul hot
and Cue book fr t Year'y V

drugstore or aiJri Dr. aii!e' i'ti-idic-

Co., Eikhlurt. Jad f

CAMM'S EMULSION
pMiitively arrest Conxumptwii

osi'd in time, cart's Bcrofnla.
Giandi.lar Swellings, Rheumatism,
Uronchitis, nmlfithr Lungiw-tft- .

iKconipo-is- of the purest Nor-

wegian Cid Liver Oil, conthired
with the Hypophospliilp of
ao4Sodaith Iron, and w fre.--

prMicnbed by tae Medical facahy
throughout this country uud iii

F'urope. Rv. Dr. Hawes ay:
Hyond at! doubt "Catum's Emul-
sion is a mot(t capital artit If. I

almost prepared to sav that I

oe my life to it. I was talma sick
bust January. Ihi itarruir o

frori pneumonia; wai left With
considerable inflammation in my

and wan in a bad condii ion

wy way. ily phyMcian, lr. Jm,
Speucf r. prescribwl thi "ltn ul-- re

, " finl I 1 11 It. nn U for Ih
months or more. My fcr::h is son
belter thatr it ever wan at tins nea-so- n

of the year, within my recol-lecti-

in fact, almost perfect.
HerbertH. Hwf s.

Pastor PreHbrterian Church,
Staunton, Va.

Forsalebyall druggi(s.
E. A. CRAIOHII.L. & CO.

Manufacturers, aud WhoNale Drug-gu- t,

Ltnchburg, Va
jiin-10-7-- f

1-ji.lDab-
ei

.77

firanl, Square and I Upright

gag
Piano-Forte- s.

Fift Yeam brfore tbe public. Uon
ihfi excvllf nee huvc allaiud
no umurcbie'l Pro-emlco- hb t

rtbli bed tbcro at antau!lel u

toxe. Torcti, WOUKMNX.
fcllll' Aai' iait.i)ii.iii,

WAP.EROOMSj
112 Fifth Avenue. Kw York, 22

nd 21 E.BHnnore UalU.817

market Sp co, Washington, D. C.

sept 18

nnd Children.

Cirrla rnrra CnV, fVmpatM.
nr gimaarH, IHarrbn Unflaikxi.

Kite nnaa, fna alaao, aad prausM
Vtlld2iurioui mrdioattoa.

fnr amaal tarn t ha awvawmwvM

fiair Caatnrta, aail hll ! enaumia K

in an a to larariaMf Kwlwa aaaatrial

Rnt F. Fmmi, V. 0
"tha WUatv(," JU Stna aad Jifc A

FtwTorkCit.

W. VanDoranlfor-th- statutory!
oirenKe created by chapter 181
of the laws of 1889. The indict-
ment charged him with unlaw-

fully practising and attempting
to practice me'iciai and sur-

gery, without having procured
as required by law a license
from the Board of Examiners of
the State of North Carolina, or
showing a diploma issued by a
regular Medical College prior to
the 7th day of March, 1885, and
not having obtained from the
clerk a certificate of registra-
tion. On trial he pleaded that
he had a diplomafroma College
in Chicago which he had lost,
and that he did not come legally
under the classification of
physician in this State, as be
prescribed only proprietary rem-
edies prepared and sold by him-
self. It was shown that on sev-- i
eral occasions he had diagnosed
ciies, claiming to be a phy6i-cu- n,

had prescribed fnr them
and had sgreeded to eiltct cures
for a stipulated sum. He was
convicted ami took an appeal to
tho Supremo Court, which sus
tained tbt dcisio;i of the lower
court and held the opinion that
when a vender of --proprietary
medicine diagnoses a case and
prescribes for that act ia the
eye of the law constitutes him
a physician, end brilig him
within pale of , the statute.
Oxford Ledger.

OkxI Govern ient.
Rev. Thomas Dixon recently

said in New York: "Bad gov-
ernment is tU'i rs?ult of the
negligence of good people."
This is frequently true. Good
people should Ik actively con
ccrned about the. we Ifare of.the
government Good government
is something every true citizen
desires, and for which he should
earnestly labor. His own in- -

t0rKti nnd fie interest of hi
wife and little oues aur aIMm
loved ones demand that he
shall devote hie best energies
to the promotion of geod gov
ernment.

But a. good man's desires and
feelings reach out even farther
than the circle of these in wnom
he is specially interested by ties
of personal friendship and love
His philanthropic heart beat
with devotion for the welfare of
the whole hainau family, an j
this furnishes another reasen
why he should not neglect the
worker establishing and mam
I A ititnA jvsatt iiaf--t tnan

The advancement of ciy Mira
tion, society, religion and every
thing else that is a factor m
contributing te the happiness,
prospority and pleasure of the

kbuman race is largely depen
dent upon good government,
and no man who seriously pon
dors the subject can fail to
come to the conclusion that a
solemn obligation rests upon
h'm to take an active interest in
governmental affairs.

1'ot.t Yourself.
It is the dntyot every man

who desire to cast an intelli
gent vote, to post himself in re-

gard to public affairs in this
country. He should study the
legishtion ef tho Democratic
and Republican parties without
prejudice, and form his own
conclusions as to which is the
better party for him to afliliate
with. The Democrats have a
record in faver of the people
and against monopolists, that
nicy are proud of, aud to which
they invite the most searching
investigation ot tnose desiring
enlightenment. They have no
thing to hide from the world.
They believe in campaigns of
education, and want the voters
to become posted so they can
vote as intelligent freemen
should vote.

AClialr lUJk Years Ol.t.
It is a child's chair, and it

was made in li;:2, and is now
192 years old.

The little old-tim- e chair has
been handed down ia the fami-

ly of Mr. R. K. odus for sever-
al generations It was made
for the oldest child, a daughter.
and it became tho property of
each succeding oldest child,
vhich in every generation ex-

cept the last: happened to bo a
crirl.

Mr. Ue.lus will give it to his
oldest daughter. The chair
was taken to pieces by Mr.
Redus' mother to save it during
the war.

It is a rare piece of antiquat
ed Iurmture.-Atian- u Journal

The New York Times says
"the chances are that at the a
close of the present administra-
tion between 800,000 and 1,000,-0- 00

people will be drawing pen
'ohs.V Think of this, Toters.

It has been twenty-seve- n years
eince the - close of; hostilities,
and yet the enormous army of i

pensioners is constantly in-

creasing.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
.

! ' '"POXJTZ'B
MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

fits,

lij
tele

Wo Hm rfiw of rm.ir !Vr or Lvm Ft
T, YrW PowVr r M 111".

frjut
snrt frfnt H("1fMriu.

mi crttm tweet Mr euw s4 US twUrr fin

f'Nitav tftw4w wfB wf r iwwit stmoaf BTtf
Die am to wftWh Hon n4 am tr vhrU

r rn PiiwtuM wiu. ivs ftttsrOTia ( ifJkM )fsrj wbr.
PATID & VOVTI, rt .stor.

For Sale by W. M. YEARBY, It
Druggist, Durham, N. C. '

Aah T nnn fr W. L. Raaalaa fehana,
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iltM rMnn trts) wilt urat nnn?Hr maitrt.
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I flri "'nB tiara rmrn a
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' W. L. mil'i.l H. Krtvkl. as
For Sale bv the Ul HH Ail SUP-PL- V

COMPANY.

J..T.W0MBLL
Hardware for Builders

Hardware fsrFarns'rs

Hirdara for Fctcrics

Hardwws In Evcrybdy

PI loan
uu

CROCKERYANDGUSSWAR

.i m of the bort and oLesput

COOK STORES

pa, , i iiaji i a 1 .1 1

fir "'" r S ir

for Infants
OMMvt li m fl aJarkMj to otiOana ttVri

t ihmm H M aupartc to may frmrrtgUm
kaavatan. R. a. ikema, K. &4

Ul S 0tor4 St, Brookm, K. T.

1M Wr'rai4afcA'lwrl M
M awtla voll kaaan UiM It awn a anrK

W nwra iitllnn laannonat Ik araUia
tRUiilimt Untili aka OS aot kara CWra
WMIilaawyiaaah "

. CjHM Tian,1,l .

IkavVnrknif.
Lata BlooffilayUla Uafunaad CLurck.

every one who can see his op--
portunny. w. ii. vanaeruiu
was a constant investor, never

speculator. Opportunity lies
all around us. One man in the
midst of the poorest, most un-

promising surroundings can
amass a fortune; another man
in the midst of dazzling open-
ings to-- wealth remains a pov
erty stricken creature all his
day. Tne win, tne oetermina-tion- l

to become independent
pecuniarily lies behind all the
rest. When this is steadily and
always there, the' man or wo
man in due course of ..t'me'-bo-come-

well off.
At least this; is; likelyto be

the caso. It is true that a man
might do all. that, Banker

t
Clews.,,

recommends ana ye. nave in
fortune rursue him to such an
extent that hewould remain
poor. But such instances are
very infrequent. And even
then those who censtantly try
will be far better off in the long
nm than if thev had slumncd
down in discouragment and des
pair and said:-"Lu- ck is against
me. 1 will strive no more." The
uen who say that are the
persons who become the loafers
and tramps ot society, die in
the pauper bouses ana nave
their bodies utilized upon the
dissecting tables ef medical
colleges, this . beingj tne oniy
benefit ever conieriupon
their fellew men.

The final poiat. and one on
hich Banker CUws lays much

stress, is this: Keep your head
on in the midst of reverses,
which are bound to come to
every human being. Keep your
mind steady, clear and strong;
command yourself and you
will sreton.top a train. , louare
bound to.

The' latest l.lgures of the
cereal yield of the United States
places the yield oi wneat at oiw,
OOO.OOQ bushcle and tae corn
yield at rather more than 2,000,- -

000,000 bushels Of this total
wehall probably export about
200,000,000 bushels of wheat and
from 150,000,000 to 200,000.000
of corn, for which, at the price
likely to rule between now and
next season, this country should
receive nearly ioo,oiK,000. The
figures are big enough to stop
the mouths of the calamity
hooters.

Hexky Laboccheke thinks
that the stronger aud more
uowerf ul Canada becomus the- . .. ... imore American it wiu ue--
come, iieaisosaysiuatwueiu'
er it will be an independent re
public or whether it joins the
Lnited fciaies win aepenavery
much upon the current of pop
ular opinion at tne movement
of the separation. He would
favor union with the United
&tuU'S aud thinks it a grand
idea that one continent snould
have one government.

AccoHMXUto the Wilming- -

leu bur the town of Alexandria,
Indiana struck a new idea to
get rid of a gang of roughs who
treuuented me ttreeis and mauc
going out very unpleasant for
iadi. it hired a prize snouiucr
hitter and inside of a weckh
had nunched the head of every.a a Ione v( tne rouarns, and mere
wasn't one of them to be found
anywhere with a search war
rant.

An eastern railway has been
lined f 7,000 fr violating the
New York state law prohibiting
the use ef car eteves. This
looks like raiiway corporations
do not own all of the earth.

A Texas Judge recently re
fWsd te naturalize a socialist
and au anarchist because his
view were not American. Ibis
is probably tnot good law; but it
is not uaa seuse.

Bear in mind that the chry
saathemum show next Tues-

day and Wednesday will be a
event ia Durham. Make

it a blooming success, by ex
hibiting flowers.

m r ; a. w j aaw

mi iiatmn'n ia ,iiiinitii fia
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